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A copy of the Program-Bulletin has .been r.ia.iled to you; 
Vle are noY1 ser..ding them out as rapidly as they come from the bindery--from 4,000 to 
5,000 per day. The first copies are be i ng mailed to active members and to the ind i - • 
vidual addresses of leading teachers in each stc.te, obtained frou lists furnished by 
the state superintendents. 
The red ink entry at the close of · this circular will indicate the number mailed 
to J,'OUr state. 
As soon as t:ie individual lists · are supplied we ,shall be pleased to s-end you for 
distribution fron your office as rr.a1111 copies as you ma.y request. 
Every effort has beer. :m.de b:; th8 Executive Co:omittee to plan the programs and 
the exhibit-studies 1 which will ~o a ttractivo o.ni profitable to teachers, and to secure 
for enrolled membf;1"s all :;:iossible concessions. The Expositio ,n authorities have shown 
the most cordial spirit of coo1,erat i on and a disposition to favor the . teachers of the 
country as far as it can be consistently done. The rnanagers of hotels in the vicinity 
of the gi·ounds 1 as v;ell as citizens who open their homes to mer:ibers,have shown a simi-
lar disposi i:,ion, 
It should be noted that engagements should be made at the Inside Inn, and at most 
of the hotels or: the bulletin list, before I·:lay 15 in order to be certain of securing 
rooms and the lowest rates for er1tertainraant. 
Altha the Local Committee on Reception and Entertf:l.inment will spare no pains to 
receive and care for ever71:1ember who visits St. ·Louis, it must be remembered that it · 
:nay be impossible to hold until that date many of tho best rooms unless thQ,;l ~ 
secured in .s\...Q.Y~• It appears on invest i gation that more accommodations are already 
engaged for the period of the Convention than for aJ:¥ other period during the 
Exposition. It is evident that riany parents of school children have chosen tho time 
just after· the close of the ' school year, and before the heated season, to vis it the 
Exposition. 
It therefore seen:s v1ise to urge especially upon your people tllat rooms be engaged 
by application to the listed hotels or to Secretary W. A. Carpenter at the -~~ 
possible s!§.j;.£• 
It is believed ttat the members will f •ind rna:ro; advantages in purchasing in ~dvar.ce 
both the mf-r:bersh i p certificate and tho · ten-coupon admission ticket as provided. 
We shcll be ;'.)leased to be kep t advised as to the prospects for attendance from 
your state, and Yrill gladly cooperate •,7i th you in every possible way. 
Sincerely yours, 
;)_ I 
3/ 
Irwin Shepard, 
SGcretary. 
